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brigs t.'uring 'the fiht sailed'-In- , opposite
directions, and tho wujd soon'after blew
into .a gale, they escaped. ; The- - prize was

safvly brought to". Biton, and
sol!l to Mp. Itjs5fI, a noted Boston mer
Cl. ' " , , ' , ,
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The termination of.lus naval Career, as--

described by uiformant,'was- charac-
teristic of.ihe man. " As Jthc Hague was'
sailing on a pleasanf day, underan' easy
convass'j the winu hg'ht, sea smooth, a sail
was'descrfed, when Manly ordered a dhase.
As lhj frigate 'nearcd strangeri" "she
nppcacc,d to be ix tneichantman of the
largest class,' w.Uh all her sails set English
colors flying a'nd a most beautiful sight
she was! arid itvas noticed tfia('she did
not appear to fear the approach of ao cne-m-
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her not distinctly heard.
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., "D n how l should Ijke tq pur a
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The explanation of the security felt by
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it, had s of the treaty of peace of
1.753.-27050- 71 Fosl.
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their partriersl'iip accounts .it became no
j cessary'to ejaminQ their.. looUer-- : It cwas
found tbat every itcrn--j of .their joint house.
noiu expense was marKeu uown iromoay
to,day, and that for the whole seven vears
they had shared the same - laule together
iney had each expended, on an. average
only twentr-fiV- e cents per day; including
lood and clothing for their. &er ants and
all other expenses of house keeping! Dur.
jng .all., this time ' the Judge iwas receivieg
a salary of S5000 per year, besides large
profit from the brick yard, and 'from his
rents, and money placed, of interest, his
400 francs have been since increased to

400,000 and upwards! The Judge Kycd
a very poor man and died a very rich one.
During; tho Hhird of a century he held
ofllce, he had to decide "uporv immense
interests submitted tb the Court, and no
oooiever supposed that fof millions of
monry his opinions cculd l)e made to
swerve a hair's "breadth.1 His integrity
was- - above the slightest suspicion from any
qinrier.-- 2. O. BuUelin. "
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This man seem3 to be ' sharpening the
wits tif the Down Masters.:- A Maine pa",
per contains ; the ' following 'extract from
one" of his speeches on tempcrtnetf' made
apparently with hlj basket in hand,, and
with an eye single, to the salcj&f his strops;
. . !,AVhen Lwas a'di unkard,' not only was
triy, wife and myself ha!t starved, but my
old cat w'as atso reduced to a perfect skel-
eton..;. :And ntit oo.ly thai, but she crew an
out and out old: thief. '.Cause why? v Why
Xccaufcc she could Inot Vet enough Ttd eat

actiotAi- -

rtii nsho went nrnliner' ft.id
She proved "

ofiff lhe neiffhbor . , . .
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io my rneit, cuss-tha- i Smith's cat,
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hjys drank ' up all my milk. rU But

and ftx she.stay at home and catch mice
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didn't take firtv mnd fct,V(l' ar' 1

cr! No, sir.e.Ti1ern.3ke ?',mca k;
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w icrwamsi and the mail carrier, in
to lhe mail, 'carries - two tweek
besides an axe two blankets', 'and
and eaiinj; utensil.-- ' There is no

co
roa

trail, ou'bis first trip the carrier" Ur
.: ' T I I " I ...II If . t

aninaian irutce, ana "Diazes tne w

sd that Jie can keep the track on iheoll
trips. The d.&tance is over three hundre
jm'es, ontl the Green Bay Advocate states
it takes about two w eeks to go 'through.
If the carrier is taTten sick; Dr. is lost on
hi journey, he i alone in the wilderness,
far out of reach .of human aid, and the
non-arriv- jrUt he appointed time will
the only announcement of his, death.
Tliere are few mail routes iu She' world,
the feet vice of whichs so arduous as'ihU,

MrCrc tneir nttao
soir.c lumber in las neu'.itiortu- i t).
wdrjsfihe sitftier sVtcnt. - The! ztven
pretty, sironprools during the! jtheir

i

hundred i-

through

'!

.tew timesTof times msl. nrespnt. nnrl ir, . ... , , , , .
come-- of the indoni'iable courage . and in.
vincible power oj the United States voUm-tcei- s,

and of thejcowardly craVtn Mcxt.
cans. Indeed, from the mood they were
then in, V they could,- -' as they expressed
it, ."wall into 1 Amnudia and his xihoU
pusillanimous host!" "

Oneot thm pud occasion to withdraw
ior n iow nunuits. ana aiter-makin- in
ad. v'i dje 0Doh2V for his temnorarv ah.
?ence, he assured his . friend that but lit-

tle, time would elapso. before he would- - re
oui tun. Aot' srelurnim, however, as

soon as his friend thought he sliould,' the
latter "put o;jv too. a

soon, in a zigzag course, returned, but.tn.
stead of going
friend had been

He who

up to where himself and
sitting, he approached "4o

wbcro - viciaui .Mexican mule was hal
terrd. 1 L .;" .

;' sVCome BiUsaid he, layinr his hand
on'the hind quaiter of the mule, "let's go'
to our tent."

"Ace-ep.ee,- p cried the rfiule, letting
fly his left hind lbg at him, striking him in
the abdomen, and sending him on jhe
broad of his. back. in among the neighbor-
ing t " -chapparal. -

- After recovering, he picked himself up,
and advancing ngain' towards tha mule,
said Look Jibrel Bill this is d d
shabby condpctlt I would'nt treat a 1 Mexi.
can so letting alone an old comrade.' If
you ha'fce any spite against me, iust say so,
and I'm your.mpn; but don t strike a fellow
that; way, with the butt end of. your mus
ket; in the dark; 1 tell you. I feji thai last
lick had kick. dress gold and of
eu me, . uome qov, no more of that;- - lei
us shake hands;'!'. and again" he went- - up
within kicking distance-o- f the mule.

" Wee.ee. growled the mule, and
vgaih Jie, jjave: ra kick which
laid him flat on the, pround. r

' "Murder! murder!" hecned, "I'm shot
lie has run Lis bayonet

through me-r-he has broksn my head with
lhe, hutt end ofhis musket I'm shot I'm
killed! . Guard! Kinds' Cuaijl! Bounds'"

Alt ficted by the noise, a crowd instant.1
Iy gathered rmr d; lights were brought,
and the groat ki ked was picked up ' out of
thcchapparal. Two of his "ribs only were
found to be brol en,; and his friend and
comrade, Bi!),: wa'a thq- - first ti) render him
assistance. Of ourse," although d

io l.tlie tune; be made to believe it, ..it

n'as t onco scnithat hn enemy in disgiiMC
was the peevisfi rliule. nnd not-hi- friend
and comrade s defjer. Bill.

Terc

- ' j. Jefferson
Mr. JffTurson Ivas beynnd :he or h'rrary

dimensions,' 02'' upwards of six feet twb
inches in height,
reel in his' earring
appearance. iin
his hair originally
silvery in old. age;

with Y1

wiih,philaniliray
forehead broad,

first

with,

Orhant

inin nui wen iiormea, c- -

ojuand imposing his
complexion was lair,

red, became whits and
hi$ eyes were

diligence, beaming
nose larg, his

and his 'counte
nance indicated sensibility'and 'pro.
found tbought. Iiis were simple
apd.'polished, yet uignified, and ull'whoap.
proached' him werb- - rendered perfectly nf
case, both by , his',ref)ublican. habit.4, nnd
hi3, genuine politrticss: Ui3 disposition
being cheerful, his conversation was lively
and enthusiastic, remarkable for the pun-t- y

of his .'.colloquial diction and lhe
ncss of his phraseology. He disliked form
nnd "parade," and liis ares was remarka-
bly plain, and oftenT .slovenly.'- - Benevo-lenc- e

apd liberality were prominent traits
of his disposhiorf. VlVlus. slave he was
an indulgent mastelr.' Asa neighbour, he

.was much estcemcd or. his liberality and
friendly As a friend, he was ar.
doint and unchangeiblej as a the
municence of his hospitality was 'carried
to tie tvxeess of He
possessed greatiortltudo 61 and hhv
command of temper was such that he was
never seen in a nation. '

A?ra rnn of and a votary of sci- -
:v j i.riuj - .1 'vueo, iic iiigo uistinpuon.- in llie

classics, aid in sf.vral European langua-
ges, as welVas rriathemaiics, he aUain.

a prpficiclcy nat common--t- American
tudeiits. '

1 I . '
Vith-rcg-

ai' to pis political opinions,
i uia cuaiucicr-a- s a siaiesmao, ins ctjun- -

Tien have jvidSlyj. diflere'd in their resti-Vs- -

By,atii neirsons he has brrh con- -

th

bly
and

A

mosS..

Jived.1

n has been
tne

V

V

left;

Delia,

blue,
and

.whole

gr.eat
manners

correct,

olhcea."
and, hos,

mind,

fettdrs
uujuirt-i-j

must pure, amiable,

siuereu at
tivein qVJities which durnifv
nhumtio ljfend as one of the

headed sfsmeja , that ever
.Viritv

light

remarKa- -

;ufe which oi lheie

'"y cratificauon viih,vajf v
VT tor lhe evival '

primitive CAn'wa
liljfln your quarter. 1 cocifidrhtly exne:
triit thejircseut genera!ioa ee Uol
tarianisHrt Income tho general rre!ii:ion of '

Suicide in WatKiitglon. A clerk in
Nv pepartnneni ai Wishinton, f. lhos
name Maurcv.'put an fend to his lifuuri
ounuay last. ti was a incnai me .sec-

retary of the Nqvy, and very respectably
connected.' ..z. No cause hat ;Wen. assigntfd ;

forthe mehnch,oly deed. 'jv . s
Socrates being asted the'way to hancst-- .

fame, said, "Study to lehat you wih, '
to seem." ' ' 1 v , "'Xarrlnpe lrcelt la Cairo. .

'

.'Ve Were attracted by th round, of loud toicea
in thftlrcrt, accompAmady t roll of nlamc I '

lliet-- wcrt Ihq harbmfen of" one act m lii ira- -

ni of a niarriiie proceion. Tbrce bride'tlcct
were being conducted jii treat atate to tbotaib, l
a ceremony always pbserTed uu the tTe' of a.,";
ueddm. Tlie ladies iremed very jounf,

ibe uno.Vbo tta'ked firt; ahecyuld nt ,
have than n'nc or ten years !d. No-- "
tlim can bo more whimsical tha 'tw, hi, !,cry of the. women, inreonjunclioft with the'rnon v

otonous aound of the rfera&osia, (derail. U4 ) 'd '
J meant to be expressive of joy. In - imo intan- -

ces jne onae on tier rsiurn irorn ti bath u rr -

f.. 1.. .:.u. j .
T.1.BICU Willi, IUTC. WCr, II U I lUfCI! SC. J t

are. earned before her. About uina D. n. vr
a fa in heard the muit a'n'd saw the- younjrestof
me nine oriuea conauctea in the bridejrnHjm'a '

nouse, wnese ai was to aB through the ninr.
ijujfc,. cemuuinai. ooon aiicrw.rc lae othtr
ttx-- lilulpil "Vnnli In rr .llnull.... .1 ? J

' 'pageant. - ,

All I be brides were vuristians, which was in-- -'

cheated btlhe absente of lho .jay party-colored- ?

canopy mat t invariably earned over tha heads
of the Mahometans. : It is lho Custom rf tfee Ori- - i
fntala here, - whether Christian r MaMuliiian,"
to parade the principal street with slow pace
in leading rthe destltied.ont,, a'mid rreat reioic
ings, to of her. future husband, ' Tlie '

face orthe bride so closely Tciled: a neh scarlet
shawl is tbrown ovet her head, rechins; her.
feet.nd quite concealing her firure,. - To raake

!vher look tajU somefbinjr high ta usually ifTixed
to the, heaa, wncn derormity the .Inflfan shawl
covers 4nd then surmounlinf the whole is a head

just as if a draggoon'a horse decorated jewels, a sort

.j

in

tiis was

in

V

a

of

o

tiara, or crown; this is often but a loan. Iu ad- -

dllron, to these; externals she is generally very
richjy ellired. A crowd or female relatnes arid
friends usually accompany jfhc bride, one allertd-aii- t

fans her, lest she should faiift in her smother-
ed condition; another carries a chair tliat jhe may
rest when fatigued; and oilier sprinkle hTcr with
eostly perfumes, pr alrew the choicest flowers in
her Path. -

' . . '

. We met a bridal procession necompa- -
r.iA1 k it.. Inin A - ha r. ;: . '

are freauentlv united. 111 order te cnhnnce ih
pimp and'.ttlTucl of the display, Jum jrj'frnni
her stature the bride must haVe been a Ichild;-"buldi-

was quit concealed by the amplitude,
rich and grotesque costume. The hov's di- -

..;t:AnVM,. r. -

tinvu.na, ..uj ,iai mv .7

He rode.a stalt-ly-. horse, wll caparisoned; fjillo'wv
cd byjjti fine camel decorated with relvrt trap
pings, feal hers and i bells. A' gothiedopklnjr
:halr: was borne in front, elaborately, wrought .

with tuolley'crowd, alwayl piciuTes-q'u- e

Itrrc, swt-ik- Irs train into mirxtrtance.!
"'A--- marriage ''procession ias just panio oat

the object, as. usual, seemingly a cJifl'd. -

fhe was .riciir arnareJeti, with a liaru on lrt
head, and her whole person enveloped in ii sy.
perb scnrlel shawl; the figure looking inwe hk a
rnoving mummy than a youthful being. j!JT
fnends cotvdactcd her to the bridegroom unflrr k
c&nopy.of red aBd yellow silk, with the sounfi" of k
music, and the hcaltcring of fragrancS; evcrj.
tlBng lo render tho ."cmmon!al itnposinif.' a3cr, v

ding to the taslo of the Orient.-rAriot-hcr bridal
party preceded by. an fnfant .prepared for thp'ritel
of circumcwonj lie wore a costly dress, 'wilh.a, .

croi' rd g'dd, andho band of his turbsrj- sf-- t

W ilil it els. Tho child was earned b v his mnlh-- i..... J .

tr, wjio was fancifuRy attired irt scarlet! rohcs,:
ai d a deep, flowing, orange-colore- veil.- ir

, Sletchn by a rrndtnt in Cutra. '.'

. , ,
' t '.' f

' Singular Death The Sanders illc, (dn.) Tpl. t
eicope, gifts tho following particulars jofithe-det- h

of Mr. "Wilham'tluck, Jr., fnrmfrly a rjesi.!
dent of WanTiinirloo Count, bnt mnri rrronll'.' " j., - - r "jof Louisiana. 1t ap(x.ars that Mr.""Buclt brina;
compelled to travel for his btrftfi, had purchased;',
a drove of hogs in Kentucky for the Georgun uiar.- -
m-i-

, ana procceueuas iar as icwnau, LOwvlta
county, tieo. lie was landipg cfjivcraing willi
some genllemen,and holding lira horse, ths reins
of flic bridlu : har-n- ar running ndosc fhrovgh i

which his hand ws ' thlisl; .The,. horse', took
frightrtlirew,fi!Hi wittrrtjat force, '.and1 'dihrd
Kfi drhggMig fnm OTera number of rocks and
stumps. Twoof'Mr. Buck's faitiifal d gs sprang
tn his rescue and succf:edudin stopping the horse, r... .. .

-
. .l...t u..r .1. .ivi any miier assistance arnv-eu- uorse

kapod by llum and ran about lho tamo divlnncr, ", .
when llo Hflnm hrnmrht tn bnv bv dSl .

this ivag rIeattd the tlurd time, when they held
him. at bay until one of Ac company arnfed aud ' ;

cut t he hahcr. 14 was too late, Mr. Buck bad ; ..

been drttggi-i-l I .')0 j ards over cry rwggtd ground,
(

enji w as f 6 shot kingly1 mangled, that he enured ;
n a few minutes. : ' .

' .

A Damper to liloquc her. Amusing iftrcncs oc
cur vdcrasionally in gr;tve assemblies. During1
the-lat- session" of the Jfewi Hampshire Ijfgisla- -

ture, a? new Jy fledged orator rose to make, his j
Tftaidqn speech in the House of Representative.
A hill had been brought in to tax bank d.vidqnd?, . j

and watching ii opjiortunitjr, the debutant ad' '

dressed the meibers: '.Mr. ISpeukcr, the gentlef. I

men from Dover, "who introduced this bill ooe l'
not seem ta be aware of Its inevitable resul. ' J

He. would strip the icirlauTmta of laughter, V
and cries of the widew.
notin-thi- nubhc hall. I tioie.'&.c.
. As soon' as the tumult subsided in. somei-dd-

gree,nd tne orator could make btinstlf heard,.
he indignantly proceeded '(ientlemen need Inot
think lo put tne 'down by clamor. Is thcrff firt
sympathy here for the Widow and the orphani 1l, ... !,.. f; i, r.x. tw..it .;:.. v" .

on this ia and I wy yott drive lhe widew to hp
laitiluft; .

v

. - '
v

'

Iltire.ibe became n'(n( tUut ii,.". '

speaker despairing of ' hearings resyiraed i hif
Milt.. 11 1VH Elliirnt .Irn yivl..- -'
House could Iramaci Us regular Wines:,


